And where is the Conference ? . .

P

Wallingford Methodist Church Centre,
St. Leonard's Square,
Wallingford, Oxon, OX10 0AR

P

Wallingford Museum

Conference Location
WallingfordMethodist
Church Centre
St. Leonard's Square

Wallingford Castle

BY CAR: Via A34 from M4 (junction 13) or from M40 (junction 9) or via
A329 from M40 junction 7.

CAR-PARKING: The recommended car-parks are Goldsmith's Lane or New
Road (Blue on map above)



BY TRAIN: Half-hourly train service to Cholsey Station from Oxford, &
Reading. Cholsey is two miles from Wallingford (Hill's Taxis (01491)
837022). Hourly bus from Cholsey to Wallingford Market Place (136). Or buy
an integrated rail ticket to Reading Station and then X39 or X40 bus to
Wallingford.

The 2014 Conference of Independent Archaeologists
Booking Form.

2014
Conference

Conference will be held on Saturday 6th September. Fees are per person.

The Conference is sponsored by the CIA.
Registered Charity No. 1002320

Conference fee. ( includes Lunch and all coffee / tea /biscuits )
I/We wish to attend the Conference and enclose the sum of £ ____

.........

£ 20
Number =

(Cheques to be made payable to CIA).
Names ............................................................................................................................
(please print as badges will be available)
Address............................................................................................................................
………..............................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................

www.independents.org.uk

The CIA are pleased to announce that
The Conference of Independent Archaeologists
will be hosted by The Wallingford Historical & Archaeological Society
at Wallingford, Oxon on Saturday 6th September 2014. 9:30am—5:00pm

The problems of Grey Literature &
Practical Archaeology for Independents, How, When, Where
(Grey Literature, Community Archaeology, Modern techniques &
Professional collaboration)

Post Code …………..…………… Telephone …………….………………………....
Email (if any) .................................................................................................................
Please note any special requirements e.g. diet or disabled facilities etc
………………………………………………………………………………….
Please complete form and return it with your cheque to :
Keith Foster
Hon Treasurer
2 The Watermeadows
Swarkestone, Derby, DE73 7FX
telephone: 01332 704148
e-mail:
skfoster@btinternet.com
You will have a confirmation email (or letter) sent on receipt of booking form.
Conference particulars will be sent out early September to attendees.

 You do not need to be a member of the CIA. The Conference is open to all
interested archaeologists - amateur, professional or student.
 We will start on Saturday 6th September at 9:30 a.m. with registration, followed
by the AGM of the CIA (all welcome).
 The Conference talks will start at 10:30 a.m. and continue until 5 p.m.
 Refreshments for delegates will be available throughout the Conference - buffet
lunch is included.
The Wallingford Historical & Archaeological Society (TWHAS for short
www.twhas.org.uk/) was founded in 1973, initially in response to an appeal by
Oxfordshire archaeologists for local people to keep a watching brief on development
in the town. (No statutory protection for archaeological access in those days.)
A well-attended public meeting decided to broaden the new Society's brief to include
history and the desire to link documentary research with archaeological investigation.
It has always been, and continues to be, a fundamental concept in Wallingford’s
approach to research.

